The gullet of Paramecium aurelia is a complicated organelle which duplicates itself at each fission. This process involves the formation of an anlage by the outpocketing of the right, dorsal side of the pharynx,' which then differentiates into a news gullet in the posterior fission product (opisthe). The gullet in the anterior fission product (proter) dedifferentiates partially during formation of the new gullet bud and then redifferentiates into a functional gullet. Studies on P. caudatum and P. multimicronucleatum2 have shown that feeding is necessary for the regeneration of missing or damaged structures. No regeneration of gullet injuries was found. This has been interpreted as being due either to the inability of Paramecium to form feeding organelles de novo2 or to gullet damage precluding feeding which prevented regeneration.3 The term"gullet" includes mouth, pharynx, esophagus, and the foodvacuole-forming region. These latter four terms4 refer to parts of the gullet arranged in an essentially anterior-posterior alignment, the mouth being the most anterior structure.
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Reported here are the results of irradiating the gullet, or its parts only, by means of a fine beam of ultraviolet light. Homopolar doublets of P. aurelia were studied. The use of double animals, a natural parabiosis, permitted damage to one gullet while allowing the animal to feed from the other, uninjured gullet. The gullet can le selectively damaged, and the damage can be restituted. Analysis of this re-VOL. 41, 1(355generation shows that formation of a new gullet does not depend on the normality of a pre-existing gullet.
Methods.-The ultraviolet microbeam is, in principle, the same as that developed by Uretz, Bloom, and Zirkle.5 A Leitz Ortholux microscope with a special nosepiece carrying a side arm holding the primary aperture, a beam-splitter, and the Bausch and Lomb UV reflecting objective (design V, 2.8 mm., 0.72 N.A. 53X) was used for irradiation. The microspot is 5 , square. The energy of the microbeam has not been measured; its source is a Hanovia high-pressure mercury arc. Animals were immobilized by a brief immersion in a freshly made 10 per cent solution of methyl alcohol in 0.1 N Ringer's solution. The motionless animals were slightly flattened under a quartz coverslip for the irradiation. To observe and photograph animals no longer immobile, a microcompression chamber (Biological Institute, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania) was used to hold the animals still. The effects of the irradiation could be examined under phase-contrast microscopy seconds after irradiation simply by removing the irradiation nosepiece and substituting for it a nosepiece carrying phase objectives. The versatile Heine condenser was used for both the phase and the UV objectives. The general methods of culturing the animals are those given by Sonneborn.6 Materials.-The clone of double animals used here arose spontaneously from the homopolar fusion of two conjugants of stock 51, variety 4, P. aurelia. Conspicuous morphological features of double animals are (1) two sets of oral structures, one set on each side of the body; (2) four contractile vacuoles, two on each side midway between the feeding organelles; and (3) large size.
Observations During and Shortly after Irradiation.-The ability of the microspot to cause localized damage is best illustrated by irradiation of a dividing animal. Of importance here is the close proximity of the dedifferentiated old gullet to the anlage of the new gullet which it has just produced (see Fig. 1, a) . The anlage at this early stage shows convulsive movements. It was irradiated until all movement ceased, about a minute, and subsequently for another two minutes. Activity of the near-by old gullet was not visibly impaired during the course of the irradiation. Two hours later this animal had completed dividing, and observation revealed two normal gullets in the proter (Fig. 1, b) and only one in the opisthe (Fig. 1, c) . The irradiation had eliminated the second gullet normally present in the opisthe.
The gullet damage depends on (1) placement of the microspot, (2) Other more generalized effects are also caused by the irradiation. Occasional erratic bursts of trichocyst discharge are often seen during the course of the irradiation. Also, gullet radiation can delay fission if administered prior to the onset of visible manifestations of division. As compared to controls, which divide within 5 hours, the comparable irradiated animals can be delayed up to 24 hours.
Restitution and Regression of Gullet Damage. In confirmation of Tartar,2 it has been found that no regeneration occurs if the damaged animals are starved. However, there is the new finding that feeding animals can reform lost or damaged gullet structures.
In two cases, animals with only one gullet, but two oral grooves, and four contractile vacuoles gave rise to clones in which about one-fourth of the animals were normal doublets. Also included in these clones were forms intermediate to singles and doubles, e.g., possessing one gullet and three contractile vacuoles. Reorganization into singles is the most common fate of doublets which have lost a gullet. Such reorganization has been reported for doublets of Leucophrys.7 Regression of a damaged gullet has also been observed. Animals with one normal and one damaged gullet have given rise to progeny with only one gullet.
Inheritance of Gullet Damage.-In other cases, behavior of a gullet rudiment was followed fission by fission. Three major findings emerge from this study. First, if only a very small gullet rudiment, e.g., mouth and a small part of the pharynx, is present on the irradiated side, the opisthe will receive no gullet structures on that side lbut the proter will retain the rudiment. Apparently no anlage-forming region is present. Second, larger rudiments, e.g., mouth and pharynx, will pass on to the proter, as above, but also will provide the opisthe with a damaged rudiment. This indicates the presence of a damaged anlage region. Third, a damaged gullet, containing, perhaps, mouth, pharynx, and most of the esophagus, can give rise to a normal gullet in the opisthe while persisting as an injured structure in the proter. Here the anlage region is evidently undamaged. It has been observed that these three categories represent the chronological order of events in recovery of the normal doublet phenotype. After each succeeding fission, in such a case, less damage is present than in the preceding interfission animal.
The data strongly suggest as an explanation for the regression and recovery of damaged gullets that the proter line of inheritance of an injured gullet will eventually lose the damaged structure and that the recovery of the normal doublet condition occurs only in an opisthe line of descent.
Discussion.-The mode of gullet formation suggests that the production of new parts depends on pre-existing ones. This suggestion is in keeping with the expectations of Lwoff's3 kinetosome theory, according to which all morphogenesis in ciliates is under the control of the kinetosomes and new kinetosomes arise from pre-existing ones. Thus regeneration of the gullet structures as reported here could conceivably depend on the replacement of destroyed kinetosomes by reproduction and differentiation of the remaining ones. However, the origin of the new kinetosomes in the case in which the whole gullet has been lost is enigmatic. Two alternative sources are possible: (1) the remaining normal gullet and (2) the pellicular kinetosomes. Resolution of this problem awaits further study.
Finally, there should be mentioned an attempt to obtain damage in the opisthe and none in the proter by irradiating a nondividing animal. This was successful and was achieved by irradiating only the right wall of the pharynx, i.e., the anlageforming region. The experiment was not an unqualified success. The irradiated animal was large, and though no formation of a new gullet was visible, it is possible that formation of a new gullet had already commenced and only the newly formed structures were irradiated. At the next division the normal-appearing proter gave rise to two normal animals, showing either that a damaged anlage region did not persist or, as already suggested, that the irradiation was delivered to a very early stage of formation of the opisthe's gullet.
Summary.-A microbeam of ultraviolet light has been used to damage one gullet of the two which exist in homopolar doublets of P. aurelia. Irradiation can result in varying amounts of damage to this structure, even causing complete loss of the irradiated gullet. Both regeneration and regression of the damaged structure have been observed. Double animals entirely lacking one gullet commonly reorganize as singles but can also regenerate the entire lost gullet. An injured gullet can produce either no new gullet, a damaged gullet, or a normal gullet. These differences in behavior are explained by assuming different degrees of damage to the gullet anlage-forming region.
